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                                  Think-pair-share



Think-Pair-Share



Edmundson



THink-Pair-Share

Think of a book you’ve read and share with a partner how it 
impacted your life.

*Did it change your mind?

*Do you have a different perspective?

*Did you make a personal connection? 



figurative language









Simple Fact
Wide, abundant reading is the surest route out of poverty 
and the limitations that impose themselves on the less 

literate (95).READING IS EVERYTHING  

*”According to Jacques Barzun, no subject of study is more 
important than reading… all other intellectual powers depend 
on it” (95).

*Literature *Memoirs *Biographies *Magazines 

*Plays      *Non-Fiction   *Newspapers 

*Poetry     *Literary Non-Fiction



Get. Real.
Schmoker argues:

● “Content knowledge and critical thinking are inseparable 
and reciprocal” (98). 

And since:

● “Nonfiction books are among the richest sources of 
knowledge” (98).

We should...



...significantly increase 
the amount of nonfiction 
scholars read. That’s 
entire books too, not just 
excerpts.



Keeping the classroom current
● Our misconception is that kids 

don’t read

but they:

● communicate by text and social 
media

● research current events
● celebrity news
● explore personal interests 



Keeping the Classroom current 
● We often expect students to be interested in reading about people in the 

past before we allow them to get excited about reading about people in 

their own time 

● Essentially, we tend to exacerbate the very problem we set out to 

conquer on the first day of school. 



Keeping the Classroom Current
Reverse the trend:

● credible print and online newspaper and magazine articles
● supplement with editorials from opposing viewpoints

ENCOURAGE DEBATE - KIDS LOVE CONTROVERSY

● Students should make claims
● Defend claims
● Challenge other claims



Keeping the classroom current: Kelly gallagher
❖ Author and high school teacher

❖ His students couldn’t name the vice 

president

❖ Began “Article of the week”

❖ One class day spent reading current 

events

❖ Discuss, opine, defend, challenge 



Keeping the classroom current
A year of Gallagher's "Articles of the Week"

“We are what we read…[and]we are what we 
don’t read.” -

Kelly Gallagher
Great thought-provoking opinion pieces

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.kellygallagher.org&sa=D&ust=1455674155527000&usg=AFQjCNFGaf3yzWgNn3WIvtiFRpuzJagklw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.kellygallagher.org&sa=D&ust=1455674155528000&usg=AFQjCNEBPXj-LR6csX_WDliwO-HaaZlBTg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://theweek.com&sa=D&ust=1455674155529000&usg=AFQjCNGNno1fVnZS7s30eQyAOMzXmwxiFg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://theweek.com&sa=D&ust=1455674155529000&usg=AFQjCNGNno1fVnZS7s30eQyAOMzXmwxiFg


REadicide: the trouble with standards
Read-i-cide n.: the systematic killing of the 

love of reading, often exacerbated by the 

inane, mind-numbing practices found in 

schools. - Kelly Gallagher



The Trouble with Standards
The path to understanding:

● Reading
● Thinking
● Talking
● Writing

Skills and standards are sometimes an 
impediment



● Skills overload!
● Especially in the elementary 

years
● Find the main idea?
● Color, cut, glue your way to 

literacy?

Add “ed” to this list of 
words. Again.

The Trouble with standards is...



Postponing reading is postponing learning
Current elementary classrooms:

● Overkill phonetic games
● Overkill alphabetizing
● Overkill small group reading 

exercises
● Waste time with the “reading 

block”
● Too many worksheets
● Focus on waiting to read

Elementary classrooms that work:

● Treat time as a sacred thing
● Little to no arts and crafts
● Focus on critical standards; 

not semantics
● Use time-tested spelling and 

phonetic practices
● Use new words every day
● READ. READ. READ.



We learn to read Well by reading a Lot. 



Students should be:

Reading - 60 minutes a day

Writing - 40 minutes a day



Schmoker states,

“We use school time the wrong way. Primarily, 
because we are too busy with the wrong kind 
of standards; and misguided anxiety about state 
language arts tests.” 



In English Language Arts

Our students need 

Vocabulary development; general 
knowledge; and thinking skills.



How do we do this?



If we would just let them read



Students would acquire unprecedented amounts of
Knowledge

and 

1000’s of Vocabulary Words



“The only way these fundamentals can be 
learned is for us to ensure they read 

enormous, unprecedented amounts of reading 
material.”

-M. Schmoker



“This is How we do it”
Keep it Simple

Keep it Simple

Keep it Simple



We should have students;

Read, discuss, and write about lots of books; 
articles; and poems.

Our simpler, more meaningful standards 
shouldn’t be taught with worksheets.



The skills we are seeking them to acquire are; 

“...best acquired indirectly through lots of 
exposure to print; close reading; and lots 
of talking; and writing about what you 

read.”



Finland shows the 
way
Ranked #1 in 
the world on 
the 
international 
reading exam.

They do not 
give multiple 
choice exams. 



In order to truly prepare our students for college...
Four “Standards” of language arts:

★ Argument
★ drawing inferences and conclusions
★ resolving conflicting views
★ problem solving

This is what colleges require to be 
successful. 



Again, it is not about 
getting into college, 
it is about finishing 

college. 



Combining standards with 
★ the number of books and readings 

per course
★ the purposes for teaching 
★ the number and length  of writings 

we assign, all with common scoring 
criteria



1901 College entrance standards
-10 substantial books

-Essay tests only- NO 
MULTIPLE CHOICE

*Multiple choice tests 
do not encourage our 
students to read a 
single book! 



“A person who won't read has no 

advantage over one who can't read.”

Mark Twain

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/authors/m/mark_twain.html&sa=D&ust=1455674157587000&usg=AFQjCNER9BMj_Lz0aiYzUfle2CxqpplHtg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/authors/m/mark_twain.html&sa=D&ust=1455674157587000&usg=AFQjCNER9BMj_Lz0aiYzUfle2CxqpplHtg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/authors/m/mark_twain.html&sa=D&ust=1455674157588000&usg=AFQjCNET52bygSbSS-hRd4zbnZdVug9iJQ


Once Upon A Time There were three exemplary schools...

School Number One, Hobart Elementary is a high-poverty 
school from the Los Angeles Unified School District

School Number Two, Harlem Village Academies Middle School 
(www.harlemvillageacademies.org)

School Number Three, Tempe Preparatory Academy, a 7-12 
charter school in the Phoenix Arizona area

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.harlemvillageacademies.o&sa=D&ust=1455674157624000&usg=AFQjCNHbhs7MCBJ58YwR399p6Ae2SSLO4A




So the Question is…..
HOW DOES HE SPEND SO MUCH TIME 

ON READING 

AND 

STILL TEACH THE STANDARDS???



AND THE ANSWER IS….
He does not use the basal readers 

and

ignores the state standards



wHaT???



His delivery of instruction is very 
purposeful and methodical 

★ Guided Reading
★ Students write a weekly essay about the 

text they are reading (36 essays per year)
★ He uses the power of exemplars for the 

writing process



think about your classroom… 
Do you kill your students’ passion for reading, or do you 
inspire it? 


